Assessment of anterior suspended flaps modification for external dacryocystorhinostomy.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the functional and/or anatomic success rate as well as complications of anterior suspended flaps modification for external dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR). This is a retrospective study that included 50 eyes of 47 patients who underwent anterior suspended flap external DCR surgery for nasolacrimal duct obstruction. Diagnosis of nasolacrimal duct obstruction was made through irrigation of the nasolacrimal drainage system. Anterior flaps of lacrimal sac and nasal mucosa, as large as possible, were created in all patients. Posterior flaps of lacrimal sac and exposed nasal mucosa were excised. After suturing the anterior flaps with two 6-0 Vicryl sutures, the third suture was passed through the orbicularis oculi at the subcutaneous level on 1 edge of incision, then from the middle of the anterior flaps and the other edge of the incision to the suspended anterior flaps. The success rate of 50 surgeries was 96%. In 37 eyes, no problems were reported during the surgery and the modified external DCR was performed successfully. The success rate of the modified external DCR was 100% in those patients. The average operation time was 34 ± 8.2 minutes. These results suggest that anterior suspended flap external DCR is a simple, safe technique with a very high success rate and a satisfactory surgical time.